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A WeeklY {ublished by t)le S1iude»ts ot the University of New :Mexico. 
; i 
VI • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER es, 1903. 
TIGHT 
:''I ) Undertaking and 
President Tight, of the Univer~>ity of vers ty of Michigan and formerly 
:Mexico, Antoine Maqu!gua~~; and Lou- was profe~eor of Latin in Smitl~ col-
bli!l', famous Swiss Allline guides, tne leg~ She waa the tlr~t woman to 
fonner ot whom hall at various times studv In the American School of Present in the past guided noted expeditions ArcJ,,aeology at Atllens.'' 
in the Alps and Andti!S, particularly A ter the party started fer the in-
the expeditions of Sir :Martin Conway terl!il' no word was received from 
and the :Ouk.e of Abruzzl in· South thPr,• up to the 3lst of Augu~:~t. Tlte 
America • . onh! news then was a .~;~nort cable-
Whereabouts. 
that Pl't;!lll~ "The expediUon is very carefully grmh from President Tight to Profes· 
Tight WM ~:~omewhere down in equipped. Five oxygen tanlts have I:IQr Hodg_in sent from Arlca, Chili. 
America, and that he has en- been provided, one fOl' ea~h member , The eablgram read as f(,)llows: 
of the party and an extra one in case ··~,rlca, Aug. 3i, 1903.-Prof. Hod-
• .,,,ro.,,d to reach the summit ot some 
JHI•~a,,n peak of the o\ndes, .for most 
out• ltnowledge ot his expedl-
ends thet·e. It is with the hope 
""'vtn,.,. some of thl!l darltness in 
p:u·ticulat• direction that sut•-
the nlinds of most of us that 
ublish tl:le follo~·ing clippings. 
taken together give l\. very com-
and Interesting nccount of 
expedition, ot which Presl.dent 
is a member. 
Ule OUtlook: 
is the hlgl)est mountain 
in the western hemisphere? The 
has been made for several 
•nuun», but there seems to be good 
ac•~et•t the belief of Sir Mar-
~cm\l'alt. Protem;o~· :Pickering (who 
l~,~~~~e~ the Arequipa observatorY America for Harvard), and 
that. the honor lies with 
hl the Andes of Bolivia. Tile 
to t \le top has never been 
the feat was attempted ln 1898 
one o( them gets out ot order. The gin, Albuquerque: Humewa:rd." 
tanlts a.re made of rubber and are This message cost the president just 
made to be worn over the shoulder in $8.4J.. Ot course we known noth1ng 
the same .way that !lOldlers can•y as t~ whether the expedlUQn war;~ sue· 
I:Jlanltets 011 foi'Ced marches. Each eessi'ul in ita underta.k.ing. We ·hope 
tank Is of ten gallons capacity, and it. '''as. Xt President Tight left Arica 
attached tQ each is a tong rubber tube on xhe ~tst he will in all probabfllty 
tltted with a patent inhalet·, through not be in Albuquet·que before the 
wltlch the gas can be taken whenever tkst ot October, 
required. Dr. Tight wlil manufacture 
the ox)•gen, and wm have with ·him 
complete manutactu!"lllg apparatus. Collee-e Sport. 
For tood, acting on the advice of Dr. ,Ar the present time a great deal ot 
Upton, of Harvaf:d, the party will de- tim• is given to outdoor sports; wlier• 
pend prh1clpa1ly on parched maize evet ones goes he can see athletic 
and ntttLve wine, although a con~lder- ()on• Pats such as baseball, football, 
able supply of condensed foods aud golf, ana track contests. But the 
the German army food, erbswurst, nat\lral centers of a.thletlca are uni-
will also be carl'ied along. ve1·stties and colleges. In some of 
":Miss Peck, at the Hotel Albet·t, ttie.'<l places the practice ot athletics 
yesterday said: 'This will not be my and SJ)Qrt has been carried BQ far 
first experience at mountain climbing, that scholarship has lost Its proper 
bY any means, and, although I realize pla• •e. 
that \\'hat 1 expect to do Is something 'l lte ''ital consideration is this: Do 
that would be the last thing expected stuuents galn anything to justify the 
of a woman, I nevertheless entertain tinm talten away from their studies? 
the most sanguine hopes that I shall \\ 1\ole days al·e sometimes given 
succeed in accomplishing my object. Q\'el' to a .football game, and the class• 
Mnt•tln Couw.ay, but he faUed 1 have already ascended the Matter- rooms often are empty on the tollow· 
"'"'·"" the summit. Sh· ?!lartitl is· horn and Ju.ng£rau, as well as FUn!- ing day This Is carrying tbin&-s too 
thnt Sora~ exceeds in heigh.~ flngerspltze, the latter bf'lng llOPUlal'- · fAC•.J!;nd thlil eVil ought to be mended, 
1-''"!":::.n mout.trut, ·:-'""""""'";;~,' i\ll" lY considered the moil!: dangerous but the subject ought tQ be a.p,.. 
tllnt Sorata Will measut•e be- rock climb in all Eut•ope Also there proacbed without prejudice, as the 
22,000 and 25,0~0 teet. 'l'o was Popocatepetl and Ot·lzaba, the proper treatment of the ph}'l!tcal side 
the llrOblem ot pr1macy among volcanoes in Mexico, and Mount of college life is one of the most lm· 
mountains, to make other Shasta, in California. So ~ou see I portant questions now betQre educa.• 
of special interest, to visit the nm no novice. • tors. Physical stt·ength and health 
of the pygm~· city neal.' Lima, " , . . , 1· 1 ... 1 ill to search :fot• a repo~·ted pygmy What Is my ObJect m attemt>Ung tave acqu t•e,. a s gn canoe as never 
near Mount Chachanl in Peru, the asce~1t of llioultt Sorata? Well, before, and the college does not slm· 
to CIU't'Y out othet· nrchaeologlcal It is at cnaeologcal, meteo1 ologlcal, ply represent studies and books. Col· 
in that vlclnlty-these geological, geographical, and topo· leges must do something to provide 
the pt•lnelpal objects of the ex- graphical. The summit of that gt•eat the opportunity tor physical training. 
tlon organized by :Miss Annie s. p.eak, whi('h may be proved to be the They buUd gymnasiums and provide 
which llalle(t from New Yot•k nighest. elevation on the. earth,. has fot• competent insh•uctors; these 
week. D!•. 'l'!gllt of the Unlvet·- never yet been t'ellched, nnd naturally things are of gt•eat vnlue. But gym· 
of New 1\'lexleo, 'wm ac('Otnpany It would gt•atlfy me beyond expression naslum wm•k is deficient In one re-
•mu•v and will have cllnl.·ge (lf the 1~ the great h01101' ~;honld fall to mil, a S):lcct, namely, ht thnt not att students 
obset:Vt~tions. 'l'he chle£ woman. I go fully eqUipped and at at•e ccnwelled to take Ptlrt lii It, 1.lS 
been bt•ought over ft•om a season of the year tlmt is most all work In gymnashun~ is voluntary. 
Miss :Peele's feats in favorable, and with good weather and lt can be readily understood, 
tntal.n·clltnllltltg have given her tL good health I think that I have an ex• then, tltat not many students take 
among American women cellent eh:mce to succeed. part itt gymnasium work, as the in-
IH'et·s; the :Matterllorn, and, " 'I expect to reach 1\lollendo, Pet•u, door exer<Jises are at best extremely 
leo, Popocntepetl and OL'lzaba about July 11, from which }JOint 1 tttonotonous aml dull, and no marks 
last being fnr the most difficult), will proceed overland to Arequipa, in are given So wbat is more natural 
~tmong her achievements.. Miss lll!! same country, which, by the Way, than that a young man who spentls 
is not only an expert moun- is sltuttted on an elevation 7,000 or several houl's weekly on gymnasium 
but hns a reputation ns a 8,000 feet above the level ot the sea, work, and gets no reward except phy-
magazine wt·ltet\ and tee- and whel'e Js located the Harvard ob- steal vigor, which be can get In out· 
she hM! been a tenchet· nt Put·- servatory. I expect to remain in At'e• door sport, also, turns to outdQol' 
d Smith ·cotieges, wns the flt•st qulpa a week, and whlle therE! expect athl!!tics1 
student at tb.e American to climb :El Mlste, mo1•e (or practice 1Iow should these outdoor athletics 
or At•clmt•olog:; 111 Athens and thnn anything else, so as to get In be conducted at colleges? Tllere 
deg1•ees from the Ubivetsity tiptop shat>e for ihe blgget• job of as• ought not be any men in college teams 
·l£lcl1Liglll\. It may be expected cendlng Sora.ta. who are professionals. But what Is a 
that therE! will result tram " 'From A1•equtpa I wlll procMd to professional? Every person receiving 
pl'esent undertaking somethhlg or Lake 'I'iticaca, at the base of sorata, money to1~ 1 pt•esent connection with 
sclentlllc and archaeological and un iny arrival thet·e will lm.me• athletics, or one 'ivho has received 
well as one of thosE! grttpltlc dlately set about flnlshtn~r the most money for past connection With ath• 
thr·lllln~r: accounts of mountllin,. intportant of the wot·k that takes me letlcs. Elvery such person should bE! 
writers and climbers south. Sorata, you w!ll remember, Is disqualified tor participation in col· 
Mummery, and Con• the highest peak on the western lege sports. lt this Is net done many 
mnde SQ fasclttltting amt hemlsph(!re, the peak that nearest ap- YoUng men wilt come to a. school alter 
Readers ot the Outlook proaches it in nttitude belr1g Aeon• having acquired a high standing ln 
Interested to know lhnt :Miss cagua., In Chill, which is about 23,000 athletics, being paid tor coining by 
eXIPelUtlotl 1!1 und!!rtaken !n teet high, and. whose eummlt has been some friend of the school to glve It a 
under the auspices of the renched on several occasions, notably good basball or football team 
enter fheir university, as at tlle pres-
ent time all we13tern universities are 
eager to secure athletes of the chi· 
cago high schools, especially of Hyde 
Park. Or tile athletic counsels of uni-
versities get letters as~lng them to 
talte boys. Ollly on account of tbelr ath-
letic standing. This naturally speaks 
against atl)letics, as only l'!tu4ents who 
come there primarilY to ~:~tudy abould 
be talten. , 
A great' many abuses come fi'Om the 
de~;ire to wln-rougll playing, uqgen· 
tlemanly co»duct, slang, and profane 
language. But In time t.hls will be 1 
lived down, as no man will derive sat-
Isfaction ovel' f!Uccess achieved by 
SllCil methods. 
Let us now consider ~ome facti! 
which speak for college sport. We 
have testlmonlall! (,)f leaders ot the 
large universities east and west. Presi-
E)lliott of Harvard says: "College sport 
ani\ athletics, conducted in the right 
way are of great value both morally 
and physically." And President Hat•· 
per- ot: Chicago says: "Athletics Pl'O-
mote honesty, mQrallty and J>hYsical 
strength.'' 
Athletics develop the physical vigor 
necessary to enable the mind to do its 
most effective worlc. This does \lot 
menn that aU spor~ are a.Uke In ef-
fect, bu.t, while there is such a thing 
M going to extremes, a moderate 
game Is undoubtedly beneficial. The 
daily exercise lteeps physical and men-
tal strength at their highest point. 
But the exercise !s not the most es-
sential part; regular hours and model.'· 
ate eating, which must be practiced · 
when one takes pnrt in contests, are 
ot a much greater value. 
Wlt~tt ont~ tnlteos pat•t In conlet!!.s he 
....... t l; ;,<Ill h'.t l··>a•' ":•t r. 'll'l.d j'](l~ 
lose his temper, the sume as in a real 
battle. · 
As to wot·k in_ the classroom, the 
recot·ds show that very few studehtl! 
admitted to the teams are thrown out 
on account of poor scholarsnlp. This 
proves thnt athletes can do, and do 
do enough work to ma!ntah1 a sat.is-
factot·y standing In thell• studies. 
Football is a game bY itself; it is 
the most spectaculal· of all college 
spol'ts, nnd pei'ltaps supel'ior to all 
others. lt sets the mind to wot•k, and 
brings out sh·ottg' melt. It may be 
ove1·done, but flfty per cent. of all 
men who are prejudiced against it 
have not seen a. football game irt all 
their llfe, :How can they judge as to 
the ad.vantage or disadvantage of the 
game'! 
The college sport stimulates all out-
door athletics small; boys trY to imi-
tate the larger ones, and this leads 
them to pla.y deceut games, and J<eep!! 
them out of mischief. In this t·e-
spect athletics are of unqualified 
good to every community. Most ath-
letes act as gentlemen, and they at•e 
to a great extent moderate anj'l tem~ 
perate. 
Contests with oth!!r eoll!!gc:l give 
boys a. chance to meet and become 
acqUainted with students of othel' col• 
leges. And it Is of great value to 
them to see nttq learn how other 
schools get along. 
Of how much value college sport ill 
to education is a matter of opinion 
but if manliness and self•control ara 
taught by athletics without sacrifice 
ot class work, they ought to be kept 
up and encouraged. Should false 
standards be assumed, however, ath· 
letlcs must be checked or eliminated . 
and that at the earliest prac.. by Sobrlgga.n, a gufde of ll'itzgerald's, Secondly, all students 11nou!d be We understand that the young 
dn.te the account! of its and by one of Sir Martin conway's genuine students ot the CQiiege they ladles have orgnnlzed a. ))clltlcal ma~ 
IJ(II~v.~m.P.nts will appeat• In this jour~ expeditions. nut all this Is a slde is· represent, and should matrttaln a gQod chine. With the help or thls m:vster· 
With the author'B own sue, and does not have to do wltll the standing lrt thell' studies .Thett stu.- lous orgal\lzation they hope to elect 
ascl)nt of :Mount Sorata, wl\leh ascent dents who desire to take tmrt ln n theh• candidates to all tmportnnt of· 
New Yot•k Tltn!!a: was also attempted by Sir Martin Cott- conteat will be compelled to study. flees In the Athletic association. , We 
Annie S, t'ectc, rttQUithiitl• way a little ove1• a year ago, With From this It does not follow that all have been unable to obtain iLtl of• 
will sail ft•om New York on Sir Martin Conway at the time was athletes are good scholars~ but the .ficlnl Hst <>t the candidates on theli' 
on the Paltanta l!net• Segur~ Antoine, one ot the guides Who wtll eager desire to play acts as a; spur to tlcltet, but wlll publish It at the earli• 
en route to the Bolivian Alldes, a.ccompttnY me, Sir Martin reached mllt'IY .<>therwlse dUll men, and some est possible moment. The platform 
site will altempt a fel\.t Mver an altltude ot something over 20;'000 or them have thus been stimulated to upon which they hope to lead their 
.~1:Jlmipllshed, the ascent of Mount feet, but at that point he met an ob· mentll.l actlvlt:v. party to victory- wilt be, "Uesolvec}, 
II"':IPiil• Ute .Andean peak. Wl'loae lofty- structton In the llhape of a bad ere- At some Mhools the athletic dlrec- That young men or the twentieth cen· 
tit vttrlously ¢stlmated tt•om v411$e, Which necessitated his abOn• toti, or some other person actin! as an tury should be as cblvalrou!l ru; those 
to 24,800 teet. donlng the attempt.• Ill' nt. is bust worldnlf to Induce who lived 'Wbel\ knfghth(lod was ta 
l'cortttHtn:Vlbir Ml!!ll lletk wlll ·be · "Miss Peck II! a •~·aduate of the Uni· yt 11"~ men of preparatot'Y scboolB to ftov.•er.' " ,, 
,/ ' 
- ........ __ ... _-;. "' 
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2 THE MIRAGE 
·~ 
THE MIRAGE 
.Albuquerque, New l\Iexico, 
A weeklY paper published by the 
students of the University of 
NeW MeJ>ico. 
STAl!'F, 
versity ot 'Wisconsin, and com~Jr to 
fill the vacancy left bY the resignation 
of c. Edward Magmtsson. He will 
thus lmYe the classes in m!ltl1emat!CS 
and phl'Sical science. 
The "Tyro" published ;lt the San 
Bernardino' High School, last year, 
had an e,.:change coJ\Imn that meas· 
nred ut> to our Idea of what snch a 
department should be, In evel'Y re-
spect. 
tower, its crown hanging at a d:~Y 
height above, began to unf?Jd, p e 
bY piece was adde<l to It--purl<', 
brown and gray-until at las It 
stood 'abl'east of us virtuall~ un~~:­
ered from base to summit. 'l he S! • 
tacle was one of overwhelming gT!!" 
de.tn• and one can hardly concelvt0! ~Iount Pelee. ' · t N ture's mctt-
W. H. Worth ................ , .. Edltor-ln·Cbief 
.1. Wilbert Sebbeu ........... Business l\!anagei' 
SubSC1'ii>tlon Pt•ice $1.00 a. Year in 
Advance. 
l!'lve Cents a. Single CoJ)y. 
'.rbe )Ill rage is on sale at the bookstores. 
'l'he Mirage is glad ot this oppot·-
tunltY of welcoming both Miss B.rown 
and Mt· Angel. 'Ye wish them all 
success in theii' new positions and 
hope they will have as high an opin-
i 011 ·Of ns as we have of them. 
J~RATERNI'J'IES. 
'rlte following article taken from its terrorillin~ f.iSpec · a , d 
t 1 t t ment dedicated to the 30,000 di 
the Nation should be of grea n eres who la.y In the silent c.itY below~t 
to all. 'l'hose of us who remember the rises up a huge monohth, S30 .t 
te1•rible ernption of Mont Pelee some above the newly eonstructed snrrit 
time ago will be glad to get this later of the volcano, and !l,020 feet ave !~;formation concerning that tormid- the Cat•lbbet~n surfat•e Nothin~rf 
able volcano: this Jdnd had ever been !{nowno I "On JnlY 13 in comt>any with one s~lence before, and l felt-althO:h of the officel's ~f the French scientifl<' not the Jirst In the f!t'l\1 to obser1lt 
Er1tered at tlHl postoffice in AlbtHtucruue On Thursday last the histork Yum- t'Ommlscion, I made my fottrth ascent -that mY footsteps had been gu•d 
as second-class mt>ttor. · · 1 1 1 or Pelee The passing night promised 1·1 N ofile 1 Yum society reorgamze< nne 1<m<"e.- evel'''.tltt"n' g. A fe'v 111-,.h clouda hov- to an unknown wor•c · one . This va]lcr Is sent regularlY toils snbscr 1>- , . "' p • t vl r I 
I 1 it forward will be known as the Tri- er-ed about the blue and 1·ecedin"" ~rt•andest scetws of na ure ' · 1 . <'rs untilu. definlto order Is recc vee ror s · · · " ·- h 1\f tt 1 ornhe 
discontinuance 11nd all arrearu,ges :paid. Alpha fl'atern\ty, '!'his fraternity is mornes that stretched off toward Car- had before seen-t "' a er 1 · 1 u 
I J 
'
""lb t · bet, "ut ovel' the volcano .itself th_ere Don<es of the Yosemite, the co t s Address all communicat ons to • · Tl .. er · · the first one to be organizecl in. l!JJS " · tl · · above he 
' ... a~ 11othln"', and the great obellsk, of Popocatepe l'ISmg ' Sebben, Business Manager. institution and promises to be ;Yery it;~ b~lse fl,;'ry red with the molten shoulders of Ixtaecilmatl, the Gtltl 
successful in its first year of ~rm·k. Java that was bei"ng poured into it, Canyon of the Colorado-see me to. 
TilE COMING YJ'JAR. 
· t f ll f · t the impress me ns this one dill; and •m Personally we are strongly m fav n· o I stood out in hold l'e e. agams .· certain, at this uistanee ft•om tbe·ld 
'I•J1e Ml"r·a~ "'e for 1903-04 w1"ll be is- fraternities, as we thin!{ they fill a green-blue western sky, ·we _left om tl t IS rA "' · t pan of olJservation, · 1a none w: · •• 
Sued 111 the 8,ame form as it was dnr- vacancy in college life that ('Ould l>e qual·ters early, ~0 • as 0 gam u t sublime.· More r<'stful SN'J\f's re 
· · . the clouds that vwwusly gather abou ... 
ing the last year, namely-a weekly, filled by no other agency and yet all the summit; but the clouds had pre- certainly nre .• 
four-page ·paper. The same reasons fraternities are hy no means })en<:· c:oeded ns, and already a.t the break- "In its gcologlt•ttl <'<HH'f'Ptiol~l!e 
ficial in their influence. '!'he Tri- fast hour, by which time we h~d "l'ower of Pelet>' mPans the l'xtrOll 
that induced the last year's manage- . reached the former snmmit, and ht- verticaJiy of a m~tss of solid ;a, 
ment to change The Mirage from a Alpha's begin their existence with tie was visible beyond ourselves. we whi<•h In ils non(JuE>nt <•onditlot•aa 
monthly to a wee1dy have lead us to some of the best men ln the school on succeeded in steering a course across beo:>n fm'<'t>d out in this way b)he 
continue it in that form. These rea- the rolls. Several, hc;nvever, are the what had before been the basin of volcanic stress real'tlng t\!1011 Hs ~''-
the Las des Palntlstes, and in u. few 'l'he entire tower, 300-350 ft>et ~:k Sons ·ar•e ntanifold. 'l'hose }laving most errol'S to be guarded against during · · 1 t 1 1 til minutes stood upon the edge of the where its base is Imp :m P< • an{ ' 
weight are: the fact that u. wee!dy, the coming months, for the direction great crater. Everything waa gray a height twiee that of the \YnshllOll 
bY its continued appearance through- given to its course of action during withiil-not silent, however, for monument in \Vtlshington, is stil•e· 
. out the school year, tends to foster these first months wlll undonbleaiY avalanches of roc1t were being pre- lng pushe<l up bo<llly, and at n•te 
ld b l·ental'n as a featu1·e. of tl1e "t·atel·nitv, cipitated and tumbled about in ruth- that is all but lm•redll>lt•. Dng a "Teater colle"'e spirit than wou e ~ ' f 1 1 ·e t \'ivlle 
"' "' tess mannet•, and an occasional four <lays o my res < Pn<· . a · 
the case with a monthly our advet•tis- We wish particularly to caution the ominous roar told that the spirit of rise, as determined ]J~· the FJ('h 
et-s get more out of the amount in- members against snobbishness, which, the monntain had not entirely depart~ sl'ientlflc eommls;;!on. Wall twentme 
vested; news, which would be unavail- if not most strongly guarcled against, ed. Fot· the better part of six hours feet; an<l the mt<' or HSI'i'Ht wllat' 
able for u. monthlY, can be used in a is an almost certain outgrowth o! we vainly strove to penetrate the sea of gTeater still in the 1•1rel'<'<lingt m.,t~~· cloud and fog that lmng aheaa of us. On the !llllll Wht>l't' I J<' gri'a o o:<K 
weeldy; annonncements can be made, fraternity life. Prof. E. Benjamin Each coming gust seemed to give us Juts l)l'esse<l hnrdest on tht• en(mg 
and. lastly, very little more material Andrews, writing in the September the chance for which we wet·e wait- t'O<•k, the surface is smootlwd, aoH 
ls necessary for the wee!;:Jy than was Success, gives warning against this ing, but the rising crater-vapors kept polished, and shows rntraUel llr of 
the old· monthly form. and other faults which fraternities the basin fuJI, and even under a clear grooving. The othet' ~ides ar<~ sAT. 
necessary 111 slcy they allowed only 'memories of a and beat• evidNwe, espeelally otll'l 
'l'hese, and others, are the reasons tend to foster. He says, in part: landscf.ipe' to escape, AltllOugh In no side directed to l:laint Pierre, ti'e-
which we deem suffieient for pnb- "\Yere I entering college agu.in I way unbearably hot, I found the ct·a- curt•ent periods ot· episodes of •'l•· 
Jishing the 1mper in its present form. should at first, however warmlY so- ter rim uncomfortably warm and tion. These have not yet censPd. 
Last year when the management licited, join no fraternity. At some humid; it seemed to me more so than "The great voleano of J\!artttue 
institutions with which I am ac- on my earlier visits. The actual tern• Is now 'plugged' or 'l'Ol'ltetl.' 'my 
nndertook the issuanee of '.rhe 1\Iit•age quatntecl I should never join, and perature was only 85 degrees, hO\Y- long it will remain in thiR ronwn, 
In a weelcly form many and dire were anywhere I should wait to ~tnow. mY .t>v1w. 1 or how :won it mav lHl8fi thJ•Otl,gitJl· 
·"!he pt•ophesles wiflt wllleh tlley were ground. I•'raterni.ties do gt·eat good- "Shortly before 2 o'clock, the op• other paroxysm, the future alon~an 
r As they exist at many a seat of learn- lJOrtunlty fot• which we had so determine. Fot• t!Hl present the run~ 
met. Fortunately, for the fnture 0 Jng theY 1•an hardly be criticised. I impatiently waited seemed finally to tain presents alike to the touriswd 
'l'he Mirage, all these proved to be often use them with effect In holding 
1 
have an·ived. CloUds and vapors the scientlst an objeet of suprerrin· 
false prop11esies and 'l'he Mirage their members to hard work and ex- died down to one side, and the great terest. .. ANGJ~LO HBII .. PIU" 
finished the year with flYing colors. emplary ('onduct. 'l'hey are susceptl• . ~·-~-
I t hardly neecl be repeated that the bly of indefinitely large service in this way, as in other ways. But at some 
fight was an up-hill fight and beset centers their influence painfully pro-
with many sloughs of despond, ancl motes cliques, shibboleths, and part!~ 
due, ht a great measure to the fact san temper. "'here it is so I shonld 
that the greatest pat•t of the work utterly avoid them, perferring' the risk of losing whatever good a Ira-
devolved upon one of the smallest ternlty might do me rather than that 
parts of the student-body. We firmly of falling into this anti-social spirit. 
believe, and certainly hope, that snch American manhood needs toning up in 
individuality of thought and action. 
will not be the ca..'le the coming year. In matters o.f opinion· we go too much 
In the present state of affairs it a!- in droves. Instead of strengthening 
most becomes a duty that each and this tendency college life should help 
every student should take a PER· annnl it." We hope that the Tri-Alphu.'s wi11 
SONAL Interest in the college paper, come under the class he mentions 
irtdeed as much so, as that he or she that is not to be criticised. 
should take a personal interest in 
athletles and the various societies. Ol:'R EXCII.-L~GES. 
During the coming year The 
:Mirage will make a sveclal effort to 
make the exchange column a very in-
teresting and noticeable department 
of the paper, as indeed It .should be. 
As soon as J)ossible we will endeavor 
to write a few lines to the paners With 
whkh we wish to e:xeh:utge and those 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque 
Steam Laundy 
The Uni-tJer.rity 
of' New ~e.xic'J 
AC.<\DE~IIC DEPART~1EN1' 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma th:tt Ill 
admit the holder to all first-class Unlvet·sities in the UJ11!1l 
States. 
COLLEGINrE DEPART~IENT 
Four years' collegiate work lending to the ]3, A. <legree. , 
The Mirage Is pnblished for the 
students and by the stndents, without, 
we are glad to say, the least super-
vision of the faculty. In the past it 
has bee}1 proven true, almost withoUt 
foX<'f'ption, that this fn"'l'dom has not 
been overstepped, n.nd it will be the 
aim of the Ilresent munagemeat to 
follow in the footsteps of its JH'ede-
with which we have exchanged in the GUAJ>CATJ~ U:EI•AitTllENT 
cessors. 
It is the intention of the manage-
ment to get out a bright, SlH!JlllY and 
interesting papet·. "'I'l'II THE HI:<JLP 
OF 'J.'HE STUD!i1NT-BODY 'l'HIS 
WILL BE POSSIBLE-NO~!' O'l'HJ<Jll-
WISE. 
past. If any paper wishes to exchange 
with us why we will, of course, ex-
Worlt offered in special lines lending to adv1.ttwea degt•ec·$. 
NOillfA11 l>EPAR'J'llEN'I.' 
One Yeat• of professional work is requh•ecl ltl audltiott 
foUI' yea1·s' acaclemic com•se ot• Its equivalent. 
COl\llJEHCIAJJ Dl!JPART:MEN'l' 
to· :h~ coha11ge with it when re(1uestecl to· do 
so by the "Plense Exchange'' stmrtp 
on the corner. \Ve cnn assute each 
one that more attention will be paid 
to the exchanges nnd we w111 ree.J This department exacts the fuH four ye;u•s' wot•k required fot' 
NE\V MI~lUBEB.S Ol•' 'J'IlTC P.\Cl'J/1'\' '" . · ' u " 011. of commercial bt•nnches. t)el·te- t· t·o· 'V"l.'d tl1e public.·ati'on . "' "'e.,. . .ttih. e. comp. Jetton of one of tl.te acadetnic courseR, with sublltitu-
are requested to exc·hange eithet• by . " . .. . . 
'l'he faculty has two new proft'ssors letter C1l' tlOstal. ~~USIC'l):Eil•AR'I'!IEN1' 
added to its nmnber this. :vear. Miss \Ve believe in honest criticism-not Instruction offered in vocal culture, quartette n.nd chorus sJng• 
clestructlve, but constructive, and in h~g, plano, violin and guitar playing, hat·mottY, theory ,n<l Brown comes to ns from Phiht<lel· 
pllla. She will be the professor of 
hi.story, atld, In addition, will act M 
librarian. un to tl~e present year 
the Chair ot History has had no regu-
Jat· occUJ)f.int, but now the institution 
•can offer a full course of Instruction 
h1 that very im))ortattt study 
Pt•otessor Anjtel is trotn the Uni~ 
ou1• exchange column Will try to say hrstory of music, elocution and physical culture. 
just what we think about a paper or 
Its severu.l departments, Too oftert 
the exchange column ot a paper is a 
regular taffy kitchen. This sort of ,a Boaml luul. Rootns ut Ultl Uuh•uslty l>o••mlto•·y 111. It«!asonnMc ltll!lllt• 
department neither does good to •th.e 
writei' nor the publication written 
about. Of course, In Using crltlOIHm, 
we. use it in the full l!ense ot 
word-· not as mellnlng 
For turthet· lllformatlolt address 
w. G. 'l'lGilT, t•t.•esftlent~ 
I ·, 
s~1 $l. YJ g'/ 
ct.l.i"t.. ~ (v w 
V I {p 
I 
I K... 1. C. Column I I - F ''Tf1 ·•! •"lillll 
Yes, Back Ag·<\ill. 
So1·ority? '??? '? y 
-:-
>Ve misH our Pre~y. 
-:-
And Bu:oin!lss Manag-eJ•! 
Hurrah! fur our new Editor! 
And, or com·se, the K. I. 0. column. 
.o\.nd again, 
J(erunk!!!!! 
fortunately, Chica-
~i'hrre d1eers for 'l'he Mil'ag·e! 
wuy on time. 
-:-
AI-
'!'hat StyX businesa 
·POstponed. 
is indefinitely 
And have you seen the 
sweater?" It's a stunner. 
"o!ficial 
Jnst think of those poor fellows 
sweltering in theh· football suits, 
'l~he exercises Qn "·, ln,.llday's as-
Rembl~· period were both intet•esting 
and instructive. It IH the hope of the 
students that there will be man~· of 
~lmilm· JH>lm·e in the future. 
-:-
Dignity sits with an <'asy grt>el~ upon 
Prof. Bsplnosa's shoulders, and he 
pl'Psldes nt the hea<l of the Pormltol'Y 
tnlJle with the nlr of one 1Vho !mows 
the hnt>ortUJH'e of his )lOsition. 
''"\Yell, bt•otllel~,'' said a fll.rmer, 
"At last the stow• Is Jn, 
''>'hat's worrying me at present 
IH thn.t it seems stove in.'' 
"Xuw, brothC'r," was the answer, 
"It just appem·s to me, 
That wlwn a stove Js In-it's in! 
Does thnt seem hnr!l to see? 
The C<'ntury says that Quay 
Hhould be J>ronouncecl lUte lte~·. 
'l'hen should old Paragnay 
Be <'ailed old Pm•agney. 
'l'h<' girls' clot•mintory nna the din-
ing hall will be ln charge of 1\IIss 
. Kate Kelley. The students appreciate 
her effor{R, evidently, fOl' the noon 
boarders now numbet• thirty or mora. 
-:-
There was n Young man-!t Sioux, 
Ht> always had something to dloux, 
But he stared out all night, 
And looked lilt<' u. frlght, 
Has this any moml fat• ylomc? 
From the latest reports the old Ath-
letic asso(•iaUou has about completed 
its run. This m<'ans that a new <'On· 
stitutlon is about to be popped. It 
can't de worse anyhow. 
-:-
How joyful to see onee tnOI'e the 
familiar faces of last yem·, and to 
ft•equent on(•e mo1'e the well-t·emem-
bered halls, while the 'Varsity yell 
once more l'lenYes the air aml splits 
the eat'. 
-:-
The athletic p1·ospects of the Unl-
verl!ity we1·e never brighter•. 'l.'here is 
an rt11Uiluanee ot athletic matet'lal in 
lllgbt, both boys and girls, aml this 
year's teams wlll doubtless add new 
glories to the u. M. N. athletic recor<l. 
-:-
.All young ladles suffering !J•om that 
interesting malady, '':Boy on the 
nratn," will be glatl ( ?) to know 
that the1•e .ls a cure for theit· com-
pla.int diseovere<l by the noted sm·· 
geon, Dr. !Iodgln. 
...:.-:-
The writ111g' of necou 11 ts o:C great 
m!'n is often lmmpered by lack of Jn-
rormatlolt ns to their eat·ly life. nouut• 
Jells the n.utoblographet•s In English B 
class _are intended to obviate any such 
difllcultles with t•egat•d to the incipient 
ge11IUses of the lJ. M. N. 
. -·-:-
THE MIRAGE 
schools to the U. M, N. greatly to the 
numerical, thoUglt perhaps not to the 
actual benefit of the· 'Varsity, 
Watch this spac:e. 
'l'his question naturally arises: 
Are we about to get another 
of Gibson D.. Chal·les •r 
-:-
By the way-
dose 
'l'here was a young lady-a Sioux, 
Het· name so they say, was M1Lioux, 
She'd close her eyes tight ~ 
'.ro shut out the light 
And then she'd stm·t ilf and kioux. 
Now here's to the Young One, 
'l'hou ~reat and Only Frat; 
We hope you'll ahow each Freshie 
Exactly "where he's at." 
The editor ln the hammock sat, 
And the moon in the sky sh,one 
bright; 
But his thoughts were fa.J• from the 
du.inty maid, 
'l'here at his side that night. 
Long he sat in his stupor dnU· 
And stared at the tops of his shoes. 
He heard not the malden's lonely sigh, 
Fot· he thought of his next month's 
news. 
And hls thous·hts wer·e romping on 
'.l'ill he felt a light caress, 
And Into his reveries broke the wo1·ds 
""When are you going to prc~?s ?"-Ex: 
V\'ell, if the worst t•omes to the 
worst and the c·hain of your bicycle 
bi'Oakes as you are rushing down the 
first hlll you have· the consolation of 
the knowledge that Yon won't coast 
to the bottom only to be dashed to 
pie<•es on the rocks be IO\\' 
-:-
I.isten to this: 
"If some of us were caught and 
caged!" ejaculates a writer In the 
Brooklyn l<}agle. "I saw a man run 
hard to ct·oss the track close 111 front 
of a Long Island train, Tlten he 
stopped and watched the train go by 
'l'hen he stood and watched lt out of 
sight. Then he went llesurely on his 
way He seemed to be all J•ight, and 
probably was all l'lght That was a 
man. I saw a woman In a street 
car open u. stachel ana take ont a 
purse, close the stal'hel and opet1 the 
purse, take out a dime and close the 
purse, open the satchel and put in the 
purse, t'lOse the satchel and lock both 
ends. 'l'hen she gave the dilne to the 
c-onductor• and took u. t'llckel In ex-
change. Then she opened the satchel 
altcl took out the purse, closed the 
satchel. and opened the purse, put In 
the mckel and closed the purse, 
opened the satt1hel and put In the 
purse, closed the satchel and loceked 
both ends. . 'l'hen she felt to see if 
her back hair was all .right, and it was 
all right, and she was all right, and 
just as sweet! That was a woman. 
I saw a monkey-but he was caged. 
\Vhat If some of us were caught and 
ctt.ged?" 
Well, we wouldn't have to J:l!l'ld 
:meh an Ht'lieie as the above anyhow. 
-:-
A correspondent of the 1(, I. C .. col-
umn was at one time Itt the habit or 
rrosslng the ocean frequently on one 
of the smaller passenger steamers. 
Many times l1e ltad noticed a certain 
sallot•, his attention being uttru.cted 
to hint by his honlble bloated fo.ce 
and blood-shot eyes, the sure signs 
of n. drinlt-soaked man. On one oc-
!.'Mlon he had the opportunity to talk 
to the follow and thinking that he 
might in some way or other give the 
fellow a llft. Tile conversation was 
somewhat as follows: 
"How are. you, my man?'' 
"Very well, sir." 
"Have you been t·unn.!ng 011 this 
uoat. very long?" 
bls time and he naturally became 
lonely, , 
"But did you not have a-nything to 
read?" asked out• cot•respondent. · 
"Not a line, sit•," 
At last he bad gotten to the secret 
of the man's ruhied life, He had 
had nothing to do and nothing to' 
read. and being fnll of life had to do 
something to keep himself occupied. 
He ran away to sea. Parents shonld 
take this sad story to heart. Supply 
your chi!d~·en with good wholesome 
reading matter and keep them at 
home. Li!{eWJse, subscribe "for the 
Mirage, 
Death of lllnneblllm, 
In the lunch room in the basement 
while those Yum-Yums stood al1d 
watched her, deathly sick and almost 
dying, was the wild-eyed Minnehaha! 
"Hark," she said, "I hear n. rushing, 
hear a roaring and a rnshing, from 
the Council of the Yum-Yums, sound-
ing loudly in the distance." 
"No, my child," the Yum-Yums 
answered, " 'Tis the roaring of the 
furnace." 
"Ah!'' said she. "The eyes of 
Cherub glm·e upon me in the darlcness. 
I can reel the icy fingers of Mucky-
muck upon me.'' 
One last gasp and all was over, And 
at night a fire was lighted on her 
grave four times was kindled, for her 
soul upon its journey to the dark un-
known before her. From their secr()t 
lairs uprising all the Ynm-Yums 
sto.od and watched it. "Farewell!" 
said they. "l\1:innehaha! Fat·ewell, 
passing Minnehaha." 
Ot'R AD\-'ERTlSERS. 
'l'hose business men of Albuquerque 
who advertise in the Mirage should 
be very dear to the hearts of all 
Varsity students, for this paper is 
supported almost entirely by its ad· 
vertisements. It JJes with the 
students whether these advertise· 
ments }lay .or not. If they do not 
they are practically gifts, or in other 
words the Mirage becomes a charity. 
Now this is the last thing we could 
desire, as the management wishes no 
one to advertise in this pnp<'r except 
thn"!' who believe that the~· are get-
ting their money's wortlt. · 
Patt•onize those who }Ja tronize us 
and 'l'he Mirage will become a busi-
ness proposition for enterprising 
business men. 
Otto Dteclmtnn Recital. 
'l'he following article clipped from 
the Journal-Democrat of yesterday 
mor11ing will be of interest to Unl-
vel·sity students. Delckmann was a 
graduate of the :Prep. Dept. or the u. 
N. 1\1., Class of '03. 
B. H. BRIGGS til co. 
Headqual'tei'S tor 
D1•ngs, . Ti!Uct Al'ticles nnd Sundries 
Best Goods. .Low Prices 
Comer Gold av1n~uc and First street 
Opposit~ .AiyaNtdo Hotel, 
SPOT CASII STORE 
203 South Firt>t Street 
STAPLE AND :FANCY GROCEl'tlES 
Goods delivered to all parts of 
the city. lJ', G. Brunlieb, P~·op. 
New telephone ~r)~ Old telephone 47 
-----------~----------
THE only plac-e In town where the 
Urtiversity boys and s-h·Js can 
get 
PURE 110M1i·M4DE CANDIES 
Is at 
DELANEY'S 
F. G. PRATT f4 co. 
Dealers in 
81'.<\PLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
21·1 South Secoml street. 
THE RACKET 
'I'bc :tioncY,~Sa;ving St{)re or 
Albuqne••que. 
D. 11. BOATRIGll'l' Proprietor 
OAK Parlor Barber Shop 
W. F. Swit~er & Co., Props. 
The LM<ling Barl!el' ShoJ) In the Ctty. 
liytb•attlie Chairs. 
Steam Hea&OO Bath Rooms. 
EDMUND J. ALGER. 
306 West n. R. :Ave. New Phone 462 
W. N. MACBETH 
Bar.nett l3uildll3g, Rooms 24-25. 
Open Eventp'IBS from 7 to 9. 
Appointments ll'lnde bY mail. 
Ant. Phone 101. 'Eel! Phone 124. 
B UY yom• . Sehool StttJIJiies and Stutioncn at 
Colburn's 
It was a thoroughly representative 
audience that gathered In Colombo 
hall last night to hear Bruno Dieck-
nmnn, the talented young viollnlst, 
give his farewen recital. Most of the 
people present were his friends; hav-
ing know.n him from childhood and 
not one of them was in the least dis-
appointed in his performance after a 
year of absence and study. 
'l'hc o.ltly strictlJ ·stalioneJ•y Sto1~e In 
the dt.)·. 
202 W:EST lw\JLROAD AYE~UE 
W~· FAill. 
Wholesnlc n.ml Jtetail Butcher 
!tams, Bacon, Fish and o t ys ers,. 
:Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry. 
Albuqtwrquc, New lUc::dco 
-----------
NEWCOMER'S 
BOOKS A:Nb 'STA'I.'IONERY 
Next dNll' to the JIOStol1'ice. 
Stuuent, Dorm student, return to :vom· 
den, 
Oh, hnsten, dent• student: the <'loek 
hll.S stJ·uok ten. 
"Nigh on to twelve years, slr." 
"Where did you come fi'Otn-Atner-
ica ?u 
Young M1·. D.lel'kmann ffl going to 
leave in a few days for Berlin, where 
he expects to spend three years In 
completing his e(lUcation in his chos· 
en insb·ument. If he fulfills the prom~ 
lse giyen by his performance last 
night, Albtt<'l.uerque will have added 
another name to her little collection 
of stars in the world of music. Mr. 
Dlecl~mann's. playing Is not yet per~ 
feet m techmque, but considering the 
ve1:y short time he 11as been stUdying 
It 1s little short of marvellous. And 
he has temperament, lots of it, His 
p}a,ying last night was very pleasing 
and every number ca11ed forth rousing 
•mcores. The audience would even 
have waited at the end of the program 
f?l' another number. The young mu-
Sician will cat'l•y with him the warm 
g'OCid wishes of a great malty ft•lends 
in Ills New Mexico home, who are 
confident that he has the ability to 
susseed in the highest measure In hi~; 
art. 
D. WEILLER fA co. 
I~'ot• you with hnpatleuee the Proetot· 
tloth wait, 
And so_ tnethll1g- mlght Ntt(•h !f. 
YoU stay out late, 
you . 
...._...._ 
It is a great pit~ thn.t the manage· 
ment of 'l'he Mirage Is flnanehtlly un• 
able to pt•lnt the pictures of all our 
pretty girls In tl)ese columns, tor It Js 
r~:l·ally. certain thilt it that war·e done 
lit! ~~ ,~ould be a. general etampede _ ot 
Ys· ft ont all tile bther New Mexico 
"Yes, sir. Copper City, 1\rass:lchu-
setts." 'Vholesale and :Retail Dealers in 
T~xe convet•sation went on In thls 
strum until the sal!ot• toolt confidence _ :.\toney Tulles. 
~f ~fse li~~~n and told him the stot·y "I suppose Dumley likes to argue as 
He had been born In a Httle Inland. ~ .. ~:ed a:s e::~al.'~nd is continually 
town_ of Massachusetts where his "No, he'a more successful now 
father \vM a carpenter. On the tong stnce he got wenlthy,!' 
wlnter evenlng!l the family would "What has his wealth to do wrth 
gathet· a•·ou·nd. the lal'ge fireplace and lt ?" 
for hours no one would say a word.· "W 11 h. 
During the day especially In -the win• e • w en he sees he'l! losing be 
tet· time, there wM nothing to occupy just order!! to 'bet a hundred • and 
.that settle~ it,)J.._Philadelphl.a 'p,'ess. 
, S'I'.t\PJJE .AND J!'ANCY GlU)CERIES 
l22 West Gold AYentie 
Anto, 'l'el, 445 . ,lieU 'l'el. SO 
J . c. • • 
.. 
4 
=L;;;o~ca;;;;l.s~ .. ·a _n_d_f>-.· e-r.s--on __ a_l.s~3 School Books and Supplies 
lL'-------o·t-·o-3 w-as a-vls-itor .... at ~the ...,.univ~e~·sity Photo G· oods of Every Description Yes. ·on Thut•sday. She will )e(We m a 
-· :- shot't time for Northampton, l\'lltSS., How nice. 
,...,__:-. 
When and whet·e t 
-:.-
Niue long months!!! 
-:-
Why at the Hana--out, 
-:-
Oh!!! Cleat• as ntllddy coffee. 
-:-
Get ready for the war dil.nce. 
,_.,o!-
Lool~ out fol' Ute clown salute · 
-:-. 
Wasn't that ice cream delicious 
' I -~~ 
And to think the old bus is no 
more. 
. 
-:-
But do we have t6 sit and hea-t' the 
thing read? 
"Farewell a lo~: fat·ewell" t() study-
ing on the ste.ps. 
-:~ 
to attend school_ .. :- fl·ne Stat·lone.ry. Huy·ler. , s Candies About the only th~ng that has b~en 
done to that first hill is that it !las 
been made longer. Now comes the 
adobe filling, on top of all the rest. , 
Tihs is too much. M fil c 
Althongh one-w~-uld hardly suspect 0. A. ats.on ·. o. it a moststrenuous and terrible Imita-
tion has been given to a certain young 
lady during the past week. She was 205 West Railr. oad A venue 
entet•lng .the new Sorority. 
We are glad to-~b-s-erve the gro\vi~lg l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======~=== popularity of the University, as Wit-
nessed by the large percenta~e of last E 
year's students who have returned, COMMERC 
and the large number of new students BANK OF . 
both from this city and other parts of 
the territory -· :- TO DEPOSIT:ERS EVERY PUOPE~ ACCO)Il\IODATIQN 
EXTENDS AND SOLIOI'fS NEW ACCOUNTS. 
OAPITAJJ, $100,000.00. 
:Miss Brown and Mr. Angel ;u·e the 
new professors this year. 
Prof. 1\L F. Angell gave an instruc-
tive talk to the teachers of Albuquer-
que last Monday. He pet•!ormed 
some Interesting experiments showing 
what could te done h"l. teaching phy· 
sics In the grades. Prof. Hodgin also 
spoke, with many practical sugges-
tions for school room management. 
ALBUQUERQUE, • • • • NEW )l.ElXIOO, 
The enroUmentt~dmost twice what 
ill was this time last yeat·. 
-:-
Bruno Dieckmam•, of the class of 
'02, also visited t_he "U" on. Thursday. 
-:-
It fs evident tha.t a. certain young 
lady need never laclc a ,Field for con-
quest." 
-:-
But did you hea.r tbe dying gasp of 
the Yum-Yum society ou Thursday 
last? 
-:-
The old, familial' Tum-Yum sign is 
again to be see1t on the bulletin 
board. 
-·-
The sight of the' twins is enough to 
make a fellow wlstt that there wet•e 
two of him. 
-:-
On Wednesday a meeting of those 
interested in The Mirage was held 
and Mr. Worth was elected editor-in-
chief, M1•, Sebben being electe.d 
business managet·. As 1\fr. Wot·th ts 
temporarily absent, Mr. Tascher was 
elected to fill the editor's chair until 
his arrival. 
-:-
H. BROCKMEIER. BICYCLES, KOD"\1\.S AND SPOUTING GOODS. 
or nil Jdnds. Developing llllll }'lnislJing for AmateMI'i!· 
Fine Poclu:t Cntlct·y. 
78 neu l,honl'. 
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M. MANDELL 
Ol.!lt SI•ECIAL'l'Y IS YOUNG !IEIS''S 
CLOTIIING AND FUUNISIDNGS. 
COllE AND TRY 'CS. 
We were very sorry to hear that 
Prof. Hodgin was not to be with us 
this year, as he has been obliged to 
take a year's leave of absence on ac-
count of his health, The professor Is 
universally popular and will be great-
ly missed. He will, however, stay un-
til the an·lval of President Tight. 
Loneliness Is -1-t;;:;:; to )>eat·, but As l.\Ir. Bowie-<~; not retut·n.this ======-------------------. .,.-..,..-... ..,  .., .... ---~ 
cheer up, May. Dillttmos·e isn't quite year, a meeting of the athletic nsso· 
as far as China._.,..;_ siation wlll shortly be held for the 
Wonder wltethe~· Prof. Tight wlli puropse of electing a student mem-
b ·I 1 i lo&d of Chili students ber of the board of control, to fill the 
' ng a s 1 P. ., vacancy caused by his absence. 1\-Ir. 
along with hmt · Becker, the president of the associa-
-:- • · tion will not be here this year, and V\There are the beautiful wavmg the 'duties of his office wlll accord· 
locks that once adorned Prof. .As- ingly devolve upon Miss Grace Mordy, 
pluml's classic brow:!' the vice p 1·esident. 
-:-
Wlll P.: "Well. met•e's to be no 
spat•king at the 'Varsity, so I'll have 
to do my sparking on ihe sly." 
-:-
Who knows wlla.t happened in 
Professor Asplund's i'oom about 11.4.5 
"\Yednesday morning! Urn! Um! 
-:-
Pretty gii.•ls, did you say? Well, I 
11hould remark!! 'l'he 'Varsity cer-
tainly has lots of them this year. 
-:-
How happy we ought to be! We 
have lost Prof. Magnusson, it Is true, 
but we have an Angel in his place. 
-;_.. 
Wireless telegrapky tt·avels a long 
way-from Pt•of. Hodgin's heart to 
the heart of the Lady in the Moon. 
Football prospeci;" are highly satis-
factory, and many hu~ltY candl.dates 
are in line fot• the llpenmg Pl'fl.l'tlre. 
Is not the pt:;;~~e of an Angell 
and a Cherub positive proof that the 
u. M. N. is tt·uiy a. lle::wett·l~ place? 
-··-
A s11ap shot of tl~e young ladymalc· 
ing her exit from o.n.e- of the windows 
ot the building wiU be posted on the 
bulletin boat•d iu. a l'lhort time . 
-:-
-:-
1\Ir. E. L. Medler has turned over 
to tlte university library three large 
boxes of books, including the stand-
ard works of Thackeray, Scott, Guizot 
3 nd others. In the colle9tion there is 
a valuable set of law encyclopedia. 
Such gifts are appreciated and are al-
f•'~•YS welcomt:>. In addition to these 
book,:, a set of thE' New International 
Encyclopedia ha& been added to the 
reference a h~tw(,, 
-:-
Prof. Magnusson, who for two years 
was at the head of the physics an<l 
mathematics departments of the uni-
versity, visited t~e hill Friday. ~e 
has been spend1ng the summer m 
'£exas, in the El Campo district, where 
he has Interests in rice fields, and in 
Minnesota, his native state. He hi on 
his way to Socorro, where he will take 
charge of the u!lpartmcnt of civil en-
gineering in the School ot Mines. 
-:-
Pt•of, Angell graduated from Wis· 
consln in 1902, with the degree of B. 
s. His special work was In physics. 
During the p:tst year, he has been 
laboratory assistant and Instructor in 
physics, having chat·ge of a very large 
class. He is an enthusiastic baseball 
plit:Yel' and Is i11terested In all kinds of 
athletics. A young man thoroughlY 
in sympathy with all that Is progres-
sive, he will be welcome at the uni-
versity of N. M. 
Teeth! Teeth! 
S. R. WAGONER, D, D. S. 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
Expert Crown and Bridge Work 
Office--14 and 17 Grant Block 
E. L. WASHBURN Clothier 
SOl:Til SECOND STREE'l', ALBtTQL"'ERQl:E, N. H. 
"We Will Appreciate Your Trade." 
HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers 
EVERYTHING .IN THE MUSIC LINE 
YOU e..re Invited to Call e..t 204 South Second Street 
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS 
----~--------------------.....__.. 
Albaqaerqae 
For the benefit of. the newcomers, 
we might say that the Yum-Yunt so-
ciety was once a. f,i.Ctor hl determin-
Ing the destiny of F·reshies too gt;een 
to burn, 
' kfl'lendly hln~~;-_. -· and -: 
'YOu will find it t!t your adv~tage to 
"Up" the Cherub :t.~.d his f1'1ends be-
tore Indulging in tltose !•omantlc 
;tet!!·a-tetes 
Mtss Julia ]), B;;;:t1, librariltll and J 0Urnai-1Jemocrat 
instructot' h\ history, ill a graduate. of 
'J~arldo coJiege, 'l'arkio, Mo., and of the 
Drexel Institute :Libt•ary school. She 
Only paper in 
.}VebJ Mexico 
puhli.rhed e'CJery 
day in the year. 
-!_.... 
· ,;\mong t:he <'<lllt~e stude11,ts this 
-year are Wllftei Worth, Ralph 
'l'ascl\er, Ada VatU;ltn, Gertrude Lee, 
.Paul Decker, W~ttei• Alklsmt !lnd 
nose Harsdt. 
~:...-
has •had tout· years of experience In . 
teaching, two of which we•·e spent as The 
inlltructor of history in the high school 
of Hamburg, Ohio. She has been fol' 
Imperial Laundry Compa,ny 
BACK OF POSTOFFICE two years asfllstattt and instructor in 
LibrarY work at Drexel Institute, F. • t I W k ,.._ t d 
Phlladeh:1hta. It Is certain her comifig IrS •C ass . Or .. "'IUaran ee 
).fhli'J Gln.tlys Chtldel'i!, of 
wm tncrea~ the emctcncy or the llb· ED WAGONS BOTH PHONES. d "',dd "tJ•engtl\ to the fac.utty, R the class ra,I'Y an .. a 
. ' 
.. 
i ' 
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MOUNT SORATA. 
-·-· 
J'alt•titcl! News ot I~Jdcnt 1.'rg'ht an41 
~ ,_.blttfic ~lti>OOttJoa of :\Vbt(.,>b 
ltc is .-. )lem'bcr. 
" aggerated, statements ot the Bible Tw1ied, the sculptor, has now prac~ 
·have ll1WI~Yill a stron~; foundation in tic'fJly coml)leted. 
psychology. JI:r, Tweed had a dlfftcult task be~ 
the ancient Frisian dialect an4 Cettio 
poetry. But the propotlal -.vas la.ug1U~t1 
to acorn. 
"rt is interesting in this cPnnectlon fo1 ", him when he set to work on the 
to recall the ·observation or a. ·certain tablets. His .Instructions · were to 
ps;vchologlst who was l!xperlmenttng 1n111te portraits, He had to bring the 
with chickens. His litoi'Y ot a timid de~ d to life, as lt were, ·fer of the 
11 ,. . ............. chick··· and.· how It was trained to nw~ he was to represent all but thre_e 
-.. New trQl'k Het'al6, of ·SeY>lemb.er braver:v: points a lei'!Bon to the diffident. tel~· near the spot where the monU• L~n.. w This '·chtck was 'so timid that he ran mt ,tt Is to stand. Mn.jor Burnham, ;~·. -~i'IU.h\ll hlUr tone 'Cii ts ·ef Dr, · .. • from. the. least intrusion. u 11.uothel' th~ (&tnous American scout, aQother 
Our Idea of education appnrentit 
still i11 to hint to the pupil Wblt 
knowledge be will need should h~ 'evet• 
develop wlrurs, })ut to leave him totallY 
unfit to uee hie hands 'a'tlcl jeeC,-----ijll:t~ 
ur.day Evening POBt. 
~ "'l'lir1'1t attd Mtss A"tlnU~ PM"k, Wbo c. h .. ick_ picked at -him, he 1'!1.11. If he A-n·,erlc&rt 11cout named Ingram an·d  this coun"tt-!i' some u:m~ agl) to th 1 ATIILETIO COMl'li'.l""'"lil.El. 
•• ... ... ht 8 ,. t 1 B 1,h1 'l~e was jostled by his brothers 11'1. a scram· a trooper ne,tned ·Gordort are e on Y Un·"el' the "Ons·t .. ltut.Jo"n ·o·r the· 0 ,._ (l·umv ""011 . urll. a · l"l. 0 '" a. bl f to d he -·lthdr· ew from t"he survivors, So, Mr. Twe. ed ·had ·only u ~ .,,,.., ~ ttl a• . e ' or 0 ' . n . · . Athletic association there al'e thre" 
..,.....,ra · ·say · sct·amble out ot p"re "ear But the photograph. 11 and_ personal descrip· 
. "~''EIWiulta'n~bili!lly "With the tete• . h. lo . t et ••bo.uut te.ach.in• h'm to tlons togo b"', The table'UJ are in high standing committees, the GroundJI. 
·· .. , ... ""' ·r·t '"'"'int ,. ·•n the He"t'lail psyc 0 gJs 9 ~ · • · "' • ' commi.ttee, Gymnasium committee, ~11 .. " '•"'PG ..,, · e.,. " . · · .. · · b 11 i him elf By entt""'ing ·the rei'·•" .·a"'d bold in tre. al:ment. Each 
\11!llll Mis~ -Ahhie ~s. Peck naJJjtist sue- et'" eve 1·1nke. nss w'lth ·food n·e" ""ade. con·,~ins"a . .., oup com .. lete in itself. and ·Tennls committee, The Grounds ~-fUlly alli!eh11e·d Mouht Sol'a'ta, In ot ..h.,er c' cf ·om. t'- ··ttm·,.d ch,:ck p'"re.s· Thl'l ... pan. elll. "'~e.aeure fo~rteen teet in. committee Is appointed by the pres!· 
B•J1vla. a lett~!.' has ·been recelvea in . etml rthuen lh' I k ••bee·gan .to run' . after. lengt.h by seven teet in height, and dent of the association,. and the OJther 
t,Ms city In which the Intrepid moun- tehn Y · ndc c t.lJey n ·a "hY wh~n h" '"e!"-h about tw" t()ns each, two are elected by the Board ot •.:on-til\ln climber tells, In her quick, charac- · em; a as · · r >•a ~ · " ., .. v trol, The Grounds committee il!l 
-t.i!tlstic wn;v, n'( 'her ntst iilght of the chased, he believed that they were charged with the care ot the athletic 
;._ ..... e'"'.n· ·r.J'"~"k, t··h" .... t ... hellt· on the west- afraid of him, and courage flamed in JtOMElt AND TilE HOUSElUAID. 1 o the ''arslty campus -ex 
"'•'" u ~.. " " "' his breast. Little J:iy little he 'got groum s · n · • " 
oeil'l\ continent, a -height heretofore un• brave!' and he chased. h.arder. He was cept the tennis court. Needle111 ~ ~~alnea. She writes: 'Ve a!lked a question tl1e other day say the duties of this committee are 
, "Grand Hotel Guibert, La. Pas, Bo- 80 set up that he began to attack the of the ordinary college graduate: ''Ex· of great importance and the memberl!l 
tWill., July 22, 1.903.---.we arrived htH·e others In front as well as in the rear. cept for making a front, how much of It should fully reall?.e thl!ir re-tl)da~ about 1 n. m. I have been to H~ was so used to having them run uae have your Latin and Greek or sponfllbllltles. At present the most 
t.J:.e Ha.rvarli observat'OrY and tested from him t-hat lte had forgotten What your analytic geometery been to you?" pressing duties of this committee 
n:.r baromete1·s, finding them exact. Dr. it was to be afraid. He became a It was not a question likely to re- seem to us to be, to get the basket ,ba,U 
Tight was anxious to come up at once, 1ightel', and in ihe end the others ran ceiYe prompt ot• enthusiastic answers. grounds in shape and also make some 
oo. -contrary to my own ~udgment, I ft•om him In earnest. He was just Americans ltave made fetish of the provision fQ1' reg-ular grounds for foot-
tlllme, as :Maguignaz olso strongly ad- the same chickeh, so far as his llhY~l" unregulated book-drilling which they ball pi·l~-ctice. 
Y16"ed. cal vowers w~re concerned-that ts, give:: to the minds of their children The Gymnasium committee Is Uke-
"'We 'had a fine day and Interesting the, same relabon to the other chicks.· an•\ call education. They will not wise of great importance .flS upon Jt 
J·ide. Dr. Tight w1~!l very busy ex-· DhiY. one thing had changed-now he tolt•rate any criticism of lt. They hold devolves the task of keeping botll &-n~ining the geological .ormations, believed in himself, and the henyard It t~ be so indubitably a good thing the gymnasium and the students who 
but afte•· 1·eachlng the divide, H,61ili Wits hls oystet'. that a dose of it will permanently up• use the gymnasium, in order. Novr t~. he gave up to a severe heada-che, "Human beings a1·e not very differ- llt't n.nt boy or girl. It is like the old this is no easy task, particularly the. 
tram which he has not yet entirely re- ent from chickens. If you are afraid patl'nt medicines warranted to cure latter part. Most ot our basket ball 
f.lfl'l'ered, though better. To go from of the world, the world will misuse every disease In every patient. work will be done Indoors this yeal' ~ea level to 14,666 feet within thirty You, If you mal'ch vallently forward, Just look at the facts. Here we and thus the Gymnasium Committee 
hours wiuld tax any one, and doubt• it will retreat before you. If you take hn,• • millions of foreign children: will havl' to make some provision tot· 
-l"lM b~> Wfl-"! the worse oJ· it, though .l:le i.Jle word '.fall' out of your bright Sw'&"ctes, .Kusslans, .lr1sn and. t:terman, quickly removing the dflrerent appara.-
ti!>lnks he would have had the head- lexicon, you do not fall. It all lies in besides the swarming myriads of na- tus. The baskets and backstops In 
n(}l!e an~rwa~·. ':rhe 1•est of us stood what you believe you can do. Believe, tives, red, black and white, to fit for the gymnasium are not In very good 
a •eU. 1 have been perfectly weJ.I ex· then, in yourself, Never tear failure their future lives. Of this multitude condition so we suggest that the com~ (;~pt !or a light headache Monday or hesitate to do a. thing because you will come a. few leaders and teachet·s mittee get these In shape at once, as 
JoJ'Ight. think you would not succeed. Just for fh.e next generation. Now we the girls will begln practice In a very 
" 'Today I see Sot•ata ill the distance. gird Yourself up, and go after wht give to them all a smatterhtg of the short time. 
It: Is magnificent. All covered with Y.OU want, and ln nine cases out of education of teachers and leaders- The '!'ennis cimmlttee has what 
fiJ)ew. Lauber, the guide, who Is used ten you wlll get it." bits of recondite knowledge: a taste mlght be called "a big job" on theh· 
to Alpirte peaks, says it looks formid- or Greek, a nibble of internntion~l hands. ':rhe court has not been used 
asle; mo1·e so than he expected. Ma- law, a whiff of the higher mathe• to any extent for two years, and con· 
g.ulgnaz, the chief guide, is stolid. "I 'I'Hiii 'I\"\.BI~ETs IN Tlllil \YII,DS OF matics. Vlre seem to have an idea that sequently is not in the best of condl-
wm reach the summit whethe1· any- Alo'RICA. any man J:ie seh7.ed on any day by fate tion. '\Vith the supply of wate1• at 
•ne else does or not," says he. I say ana put Into command, and we give hand it will be impossible to accom-
l'lflthlng. ·we mal' be delayed a long One o! the most remarkal>le monu- them this ragged coat of shreds and plish much Immediately, but if the 
tlime by the snow.' ments ever erected is to be put up patches of lem•ning so that no man court is wate1·ed, say, three times ·a 
"The expedition, of which Miss Peck soon on the tot> of a granite nome in may feel !ntellectualll' naked whelt week, in the evening and then rolled 
il'! >the leader, is pu1·el:V a scientific a far off corner of Mashonaland. Its he Is dumped Into white house Ol' on on the following morning, we be" 
fllle, se11t out :primarily by the Outlook g1•eat bron?.e bas-reliefs, now nearly the supreme bench. ueve the court wlll yield to the treat-
!lolllpany, and the discoveries that will finished, by a famous sculptot·, will 'l'he plain fact is that three-fourths ment. With most tennis courts the 
be made and the investigations rec- be seen for the most part only by of these children will be tradesmen, trouble seems to be that they a"l'e not 
m•ded, it is believed, wlll be of ex- savages and a few adventut·ous travel- mechanics, laborers, cooks and shop- hard enough, our is an exception to 
t'l'l':me value to the wor-ld of science. ers who have strayed fat from the women. They have but four shot•t the generality. It is too bard. This 
Tfm chief companion of Miss Peck beaten track, yet the workmanshill is years to master the training which will be the principal dlttlculty thnt 
uj\ Ute expetlition ls Prof. WilHam G. declared to be some of the finest that will enable them to earn a living by the committee will have to deal with. ~ight, of the University of :New has been done In this line, and the these- trades and to live with intelll· once get the court soft and level and 
JWI'xleo." total expense of the monument proba- gence and dignity. Why rob them or then water and roll it regularly, anli 
'i";his ·head appeared over one 'Of the 
llt!st artlcles we have read during the 
i!"l:immel' months. It was published in 
1We Woman's Home Companion for 
Jill.ly. This al'ti<:'le has n srn~clnl np-
}:J}tca.tlon to students and to Insure 
y.eul' r·eading- it, it is given below: 
"Belle,•e in ~·ourself. '.rhat is the 
-,:ay to make other peopl!l believe in 
;,o:flv, and it is tho way to become what 
JtC!tl ~a11t to be. It is the people who 
)..'tn believed th~roughly ln. them-
•eh'es and their missions ll•ho have 
Wlade the wo•·td believe in them. Na· 
Jlfl<leon was a gt'erLt gel1-e1•al because it 
J\.e'fer occurr·ed io hini that he coUld 
l~e. Luther changed the thought of 
~il-l'op(' and the hlstot·y of the world 
lle.«ause he believed so thoroughly 
lht. he was right that nothing could 
.dltilnt him. Columbus galnea. the I!IUJ)· 
Jl•'~'t of a queen n.n<l :round tt world 
lle.ca.use his belief ln hiinself inspired 
•.•ifl:ft<lence in others. 
1'~'he tll'st. l'cqu!site to success In any 
•Wditll; OJ' in any work ls thi.s contld· 
f'oliif:e. 'U ye have falth a.s a grtdn of 
jllli~Atar•d 'aeed ye shnU sa.y Unto this 
·~.O.tltlta.! n, remove hence t•o yonder ~:tiitee: llnd It sltali s·enHwe; and noth• 
)Jl«< :ilhnU bfl lrtrposslbJe. unto Y"bu.' 
•a,:~, Ill!), at."!~ .seemingly Mmewhat ex· 
bly will be something like $100,000. thiR chnnC'c to b~::tt!li" and Widen their 11o we have one Of the best courto!l :!11. 
Cecil Rhodes ordered It, his estate live.s by cramming them. wl·t·h s.cra.ps.l the territory. 
will pay for the whole of it, and It has of knowledge which by no possibllity 
been undm·stood that he was to be can be of any service to theme here- ~----
la!d to rest underneath it. But that is after? "\Vhnt use can _Joe Pratt, who .\ ('lTY Ol'' SAilJ'. 
only Rn incidental use of this work means to be ~~ plumber, make of 
of ltrt that ill to be tJrnctlcally burled Homer? Or why should his slste1·, 
away out of sight of the. world. I~s who Is to be a trained llUI'se, go to a 
p•·lnclpal object is to commenorate woman's college to study the Semitic 
what has been celebrated ;in stor;r and tongues? 
song for the last nine years as "Maj. A .few despairing housekeepers in a 
Wilson's Last Stand.'' That mistaken city In Iowa the other day petitioned 
battle with Lobengula on December 4, the authorities to close the high 
1S!l3, was as stirring an episode as the school, "Jn ordet• to leave some women 
charge of the light brigade at Bn.lak- in the town who were 11ot unfitted bY 
lava. For Jack of promised re-en- it for work In the house a11cl kitchen.'' 
forcements the little bnntl ot thirty- The appeal was copied throughout 
five was slaughtered almost to a man, the country as a huge joke. 
after a fight so spleudid that none. can And yet? Has not the old fine ttl't 
read of it Without a quickened pulse. of homemaking fallen into disgrace 
Their bodies were found afterward among us simply because the popular 
surrounded by grea;t heap!l of Lobell· educatiolt of women makes them de• 
gula's warriors, whom they had laid splse the skilled trades of the needle 
low before their ammunition gave out. and the kitchen range? After Rll, 
'l'hey wet·e burled where they fell, and does the well-being of the nation ile-
no'W, almost a decade latet•, the place pend on the skill of Its Women h'l 
~~·. rather, Its Immediate neighbor- cookery and bab:Y·raising or on fheh: 
hood~ is to be marked b:sr the man knowledge of psychology and f••eehaml 
whG gained most by their heroism. drawing? 
The monument Wltl not stand on the Somebody prOJlOSed lately that the 
The city of !{elbUrg, nem· C••acow, 
l'oiand, Is saill to be one of the most 
remarkable In the world. ':rhe town l11 
situated underground and is excava-
ted entirely In ro<!k salt. A writer ln. 
the Chicago Chronicle .• desct•lblng this 
strange city, says: "The Inhabitants, 
to the numbe1· of over 3,()00, are, ot 
course, workers in the famous salt 
mines, and all the streets and houses 
are of the tJUrest white Imaginable. 
One of the most famous features of 
the city Is the cathedral, carved iit 
salt and lit with electric light, and 
when the late c:mt·, Alexa11der, visited 
it eleven years ago he was so fas-
cinated With the magnificent etrect 
of the light upon the crystal wall!!! 
that he presented the cathedral with a 
.feweted alter cross. Such a thhlgo a11· 
lnectlous disease Is unknown in Kel~ 
but•g-!n :l.<'t, the majority ot the illl-
hab.ltnnts die or old age.'' 
exact spot Where Major WHson and boys In a certain high school should 
his men fell, h~t on the top of n. hill be ~tlvet'l a course in drainage and FOR EXCRANGE~A wirell!ss tele~ 
c.lose by, A few gt·eat boulders wlll sanitary science Instead of phllosopltY, gl•aph lnstrum.ent; ,~;~lightly the wore 
be rolled together there, a.nd, besides and that the gitls ln a womah's col•· for wear, but recentl;v. renovated anl.l 
them, w111 stand a block or masonry lege shoUld be taught n1,1rslng and gOOd as new. Addre!lS' P,, at thlll· e!-
bearlt16\' the bM·rellefl! which John housekeeping between the cotlrses In flee. 
• 
